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Introduction

28
Studies of age-specific reproductive performance and reproductive lifespan are fundamental 29 to our understanding of population dynamics and the evolution of life-history strategies 30 (Stearns 1992). In vertebrates, reproductive performance typically improves with age because in press). Although most of those studies have focused on age-specific female reproductive 48 performance, several recent studies have investigated age-specific reproductive performance 49 as a within-individual process in both males and females. Generally, studies that considered 50 both males and females have focused on traits that are directly influenced by the performance 51 of both parents, such as the number of offspring that reach independence in species with bi-52 senescence when they were mated with early-reproducing males, which were likely to be of 77 higher quality than late-reproducing males (Auld and Charmantier 2011) .
78
In this study we aimed to investigate whether female age-specific reproductive also provide more resources), or longer-lived males (which may be of higher quality).
87
Methods
88
Study area and study population 89 The blue tit is a widespread cavity-nesting bird. Blue tits are socially monogamous and care 
Data collection and definition of variables
97
Blue tits breeding in nest-boxes were studied following the protocols of the long-term ). Each year, from early April onwards, the nest-boxes were checked regularly to 100 determine the date of the first egg, clutch size and hatching date for each nest. We attempted 101 catching the male and female breeding at each nest box when they were feeding their 102 nestlings (mostly at 7-8 days of age; hatching = day 0) using a 'flap-trap' inside the nest-box.
103
Individuals that were caught were aged in the field using plumage characters (classifying 104 them into yearlings or older) according to Svensson (1992) , and sexed according to the 105 presence or absence of a brood patch (only females develop a brood patch). Each adult was 106 marked with an individually numbered aluminum ring. All young were ringed, mostly at 7-8 107 days of age.
108
Various experiments have been carried out on this population during the years of its 
134
The experimental manipulations influenced the laying date and the number of eggs laid in males breeding recruited after they were ringed as nestlings in our study population. We 150 assigned immigrant status (locally born versus immigrant) of both pair members accordingly.
151
Blue tits that were not caught during the breeding season for two consecutive years 152 were assumed dead and their age of last reproduction (ALR) was defined as the age at which 
172
Statistical analyses
173
A potential issue in separating female and male contributions to reproductive performance is 174 that the ages of the partners are highly correlated (e.g. when partners are always the same 175 age). Therefore, before investigating the impact of male age on female age-specific 176 reproductive performance, we investigated the degree of age-assortative mating. For this 177 primary test, in case a pair stayed together for multiple years, only one year was selected 178 randomly. The ages of male and female partners were significantly correlated in our dataset 179 (t = 3.44, df = 707, r = 0.13, P < 0.001). However, the relatively small Pearson correlation 180 coefficient of 0.13 between male and female age suggests that it should be possible to 181 statistically separate the effects of the female and male partner's age using a multiple 182 regression approach as described below.
183
We analyzed how egg laying onset and the number of eggs laid were predicted by 184 female age and evaluated how the male partner's age affected the expression of these traits.
185
We used linear mixed models (LMMs) with normally distributed errors and an identity link The breeding parameters laying date and the number of eggs laid varied between years 189 and also between different nest-boxes in each year (Amininasab et al. 2016 ). Therefore, we 190 included year and nest-box identity as random effects to statistically control for differences 191 between years and nest-sites. We only used breeding attempts in the model for which the 192 identity and age of both pair members were known. Linear and quadratic effects of age were tested by including both age and its squared term (age 2 ) as covariates. until ca. three years of age (Fig. 1) . We found no significant differences between locally born 236 and immigrant individuals with respect to laying date and number of eggs laid (Table A5) . Table A6 ). Repeating these post-peak analyses using a larger dataset which included all females of known age (regardless of whether the identity of 242 their partner was known) suggested that after three years of age the laying date delayed and 243 the number of eggs laid decreased with age, but these effects were marginally non-significant 244 (P = 0.051 and P = 0.050, respectively; Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A7 ). We 245 found no significant interaction between female age and the age of the male partner ( (39%), whereas male identity does not (6% and 7%, respectively).
251
Influence of male and female age-dependent selective disappearance on female 252 reproductive performance 253 We found a clear pattern of age-dependent selective disappearance in females for laying date,
254
but not for the number of eggs laid (Table 2 ; Supplementary material appendix 1, Table A2 ).
255
Specifically, we found that longer-lived females have an earlier age-specific laying date than 256 shorter-lived females throughout their lives (Fig. 2) . This analysis also suggests that the peak 257 in reproductive performance occurred later in life in longer-lived females than in shorter-lived 258 females (Fig. 2) . There was no relationship between female age-specific reproductive 259 performance and the lifespan of the male partner ( we found no evidence for female selective disappearance with respect to clutch size.
311
In species with bi-parental care, reproductive performance in females may improve 
329
In conclusion, our study suggests that the age and quality of the male may be of little 330 importance for reproductive traits that are under direct female control. However, more studies 331 are needed to seek for generality in between-trait and species differences in the role of male 332 age and longevity in female reproductive performance. 
485
Declining extra-pair paternity with laying order associated with initial incubation Table 2 ). 
